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TEXT:  Mark 1:4-11 
THEME:  Baptism Is 
 1.  God’s Gracious Work  2.  Our Great Wealth 
 
Dear Baptized Children of God: 
 

June 8—that’s what it was for me.  On that date, two weeks plus after my 
birth, something superimportant happened, bringing me a gift that lasts 
forever.  What was June 8?  The day of my baptism!  Because the day of our 
baptism is so far in the past for most of us and before the time we started 
memories, we might have to rummage around for our baptismal certificates to 
verify the date.  But it’s worth looking up.  Even more so, it is worth 
remembering and celebrating on a daily basis. 
 
GOD’S GRACIOUS WORK 
There’s “a working” going on at the baptismal font.  The question is, who’s 
doing it.  Not the parents who carry their little one there.  Not the pastor who 
cups the water in his hand.  Not the tiny one cradled in its sponsor’s arms.  
The real work is being done by a gracious God.  As Dr. Martin Luther wrote in 
his Small Catechism:  “Baptism works forgiveness of sin, delivers from 
death and the devil, and gives eternal salvation to all who believe this, as 
the words and promises of God declare.”  Not we, but Baptism works, 
delivers, and gives.  Just as little as a patient lying anesthetized on the 
operating table assists a doctor with surgery, do we work with the Lord in 
Baptism. 
 
Baptism is God’s gracious work, something he does to us and for us—not for 
his own sake but for ours.  He sees people who are born sinful and needing 
salvation.  He sees people incapable of saving themselves and capable only 
of speeding onward, or should we say downward, in dead unbelief.  And with 
his grace, he steps forward to that baptismal font to do what only he can do.  
Through the power of his promise connected with the water in that font, he 
puts the sign of his Son’s cross, not just outwardly on our heads but inwardly 
in our hearts.  With one simple act, he cracks open hearts dead in unbelief 
and creates faith in the Savior.  Carried to that baptismal font as his enemies, 
we leave as his dear children and heirs of all he offers in Christ Jesus.  A day 
to remember?  Absolutely, because of what a gracious God does for us in 
Baptism! 
 
OUR GREAT WEALTH 
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Notice that the words of the catechism speak not of the past but of the 
present.  Baptism “works…delivers…gives,” it says.  The blessings of God 
placed into the hand of faith that he created through our baptism are for our 
daily usage.  Notice also that these blessings, described as “forgiveness of 
sins, deliverance from death and the devil, and eternal salvation” can be 
summed up with one word:  save.  That’s what Peter said when comparing 
Baptism to the floodwaters that lifted up Noah’s ark to safety.  
“Baptism…now saves you,” he summarized (1 Peter 3:21).   
 
When God worked faith in our hearts through Baptism, he at the same time 
dressed us for his family.  Christ’s robe of righteousness, woven with his 
perfect life, innocent death, and glorious resurrection, was draped over us and 
belted around us.  Now when our Father looks at us, he no longer sees our 
sins, but the forgiveness prepared by his Son.  With sin removed, death’s 
sting is also gone.  Like some lion, death still roars at us, but it has no claws of 
hell to rip our souls.  Against its will, death even becomes our helper, ushering 
us into eternity above.  And the devil, what can he really do to us?  Yes, he 
sometimes still tricks us and trips us into sin, but the sign of the cross on our 
heart tells him plainly to whom we belong.  “Hands off,” the cross states 
clearly, “this one belongs to me.”  From the moment of our baptism on, we 
experience the peace the world cannot give, the joy of the redeemed of God, 
the security of his guidance and protection—all that goes with “eternal 
salvation,” as we’ll find out fully in heaven. 
 
When the immigration officer at the Canadian border asked me about my 
citizenship, I didn’t answer, “I was a citizen of the United States of America.”  
My birth made me that and still makes me that.  I am a citizen of the United 
States of America.  So when it comes to our baptism, let’s not say, “I was 
baptized,” but “I am baptized.”  When it comes to our heavenly citizenship, 
let’s not answer, “I was a citizen of heaven,” but “I am a citizen of heaven.”  
God’s gracious working through Baptism did that for me and still does.  When 
I wonder or have doubts about who I am and to whom I belong, then it is time 
to go back to God’s gracious promise connected with the water on that special 
day of my baptism.  For me, it was June 8.  When was it for you? 
 
Let’s pray together: 

My faithful God, you fail me never;  Your promise surely will endure. 
Oh, cast me not away forever  If words and deeds become impure. 

Have mercy when I come defiled;  Forgive, lift up, restore your child.  
Amen.  CW 294:3 


